
Australian Pinnacle Tours 
Present this voucher at the Barrack Street Jetty Office to 
receive 15% off all Australian Pinnacle Tours day tours. 
Max 4 persons per booking. Direct Bookings only. Online 
bookings quote HELLOPERTH. Not valid with any other 
offers. 
australianpinnacletours.com.au 

15%
OFF

Rottnest Express 
Receive a 15% discount off our day tour packages and same 
day return ferry fares. Quote Promo Code: HELLOROTTO15 to 
receive the discount. Must present voucher at time of travel. 
Valid until 30/6/23.  
Block out dates apply. Day tour packages and same day 
return ferry fares only including: FS, EC7, ER1, DR1 and AT1. 
Conditions apply.   

15%
OFF

Captain Cook Cruises 
See our city from the river with a special 10% discount 
for all Hello Perth readers. Use code: HELLOPERTH on 
checkout. captaincookcruises.com.au 

10%
OFF

Motor Museum of WA in  
Whiteman Park 
Present this voucher for $8 off a Family Ticket ($30 instead of 
$38) or $3 off individual entry tickets  ($13.50  INSTEAD OF 
$16.50).  
whitemanpark.com.au 

$8
OFF

SeaLink Rottnest Island 
Experience the best of what Rottnest has to offer with 
a very special 15% discount. Simply use the code: 
HELLOROTTO on checkout.  
sealink.com.au 

15%
OFF

Europcar WA 
Present this voucher to receive FREE Hire of a Sat Nav 
GPS system when you hire a hatch or sedan from one of 
our selected Europcar WA locations, excluding city and 
Perth Airport. 
Subject to availability. Not valid with any other offer. 
europcar.com.au 

FREE
GPS

HIRE

Swan Valley Tours 
Indulge in the best of the Swan Valley with a special 10% 
discount for Hello Perth readers. Use code: HELLOWINE 
on checkout.. 
svtours.com.au 

10%
OFF

Perth & Kings Park Explorer  
Bus Tour 
$5 off a 24 hour Adult ticket, hop on, hop off. Cannot be redeemed 
against any other tour. Maximum 2 people per voucher. Must 
present voucher at time of travel.  
perthexplorer.com.au

$5
OFF

Rottnest Fast Ferries 
20% off Rottnest Island Day Returns when you quote 
HELLOPERTH. Adult and child fares only. Maximum 4 
passengers per booking. Discount excludes Government 
Admission Fees.  
rottnestfastferries.com.au 

20%
OFF

Perth Wild Encounters 
10% off any tours. Quote Promo Code: Helloperth. 
Not valid with any other offers or for agent bookings.  
Valid for online bookings only.  
penguinisland.com.au 

10%
OFF

The Perth Mint
Present this voucher to receive a FREE GIFT with any 
paid entry to the Tour and Exhibition. 
perthmint.com/visit

FREE
GIFT

Whale Watch Western Australia 
Present this voucher to receive a 10% discount off our whale 
watch experiences during our all year whale watch season. 
Use code HELLOPERTH when booking online. We are Perth’s 
only dedicated and genuine whale watch operator and we 
look forward to being of service. 
whalewatchwesternaustralia.com 

10%
OFF

Two Feet & A Heartbeat 
Book online and receive 15% off regularly scheduled 
walking tours. Use code “helloperth”.  
Cannot be used with any other offer.
twofeet.com.au 

15%
OFF

Bailey Brewing Co. 
Present this voucher when ordering at the bar to receive 
a 10% discount off your order.  
baileybrewingco.com.au 

10%
OFF

Cicerello’s 
Present this voucher at either Fremantle or Mandurah to  
receive 10% off any purchase over $100.00.  
cicerellos.com.au 

10%
OFF

Roasting Warehouse  
South Fremantle 
Present this voucher to receive 10% discount off food and drinks.  
Electronic copy accepted. 
roastingwarehouse.com.au 

10%
OFF

The Bell Tower 
Get 20% off the adult entry price by presenting this voucher or 
book online (for Bell Tower tickets only) with the promo code 
HELLOPERTH. Not valid with any other offer.  
One voucher per person.  
thebelltower.com.au 

20%
OFF

Skydive Jurien Bay 
Receive $30 off movie and stills package. To receive 
discount you must mention voucher at time of booking.  
65 Bashford Street, Jurien Bay 
skydivejurienbay.com 

$30
OFF

Whipper Snapper Distillery 
Support local whiskey and receive 10% off our website 
with the promo code, ‘HelloPerth10’. Only valid online.  
whippersnapperdistillery.com 

10%
OFF

The Peninsula Riverside  
Serviced Apartments 
Stay and save! Book direct for up to 25% off. 
Quote promo code “Hello Peninsula” 
thepeninsula.net

25%
OFF

Lone Ranges 
Free 22LR Rifle Shooting Package with every $100 or 
more purchased. Not valid with any other offer.  
107 Robinson Ave, Belmont. 
lrsc.net.au 

$70
OFF

Lobster Shack 
Receive 10% discount off the Sea Lion tour when you book online using 
the code ‘helloperth’. Please bring this paper voucher and give to the 
staff the day of your booked tour. Not valid with any other discount. 
lobstershack.com.au 

10%
OFF

Segway Tours 
10% discount off all tour bookings.  
Quote Promo Code: “Helloperth10” to receive the discount.   
segwaytourswa.com.au 

10%
OFF

d’Vine Wine Tours 
Receive 15% off all daily tours including our fabulous Swan Valley 
d’Vine Tour, Half Day Tour, Bickley Valley Tour & Sunday Funday 
Tour. Contact us directly to receive your discount or book online 
using code HELLODVINE. Book up to 4 guests per voucher.  dvinetours.com.au 

15%
OFF


